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o;;ows: 1174 cations or w rRaleiih, Btate Supervisor of Ilirfu Off -
cv was destroyed, one distill ry

Schools, that tho' Cullowhe III-- b

School Eas been- - placed upon tht cr; lured two men and one auto- -

molile. "V '.
!iet of accredited b!sh tchools of

The majority of the . whley
copin?. from Tennessee. Mostthe association "of colleg and iec-ond- ary

schools of the SouthernThe school workers of this
Td move entire lot by January 1st, I havecounty were fortunate in having all the wh'skey troubles m tl a

western- - nart of the countyStates. On iLie liit, North Caro
Msa Elizabeth Kelly, who is

come across the Tennessee Line,lina has only' about hirty schools
into Madison.' .
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connected with the state Educa-j-s .offer 25 per cent sreduct pn on each item from

tioai rtmenut ie prici " '
'regutar"cash selling ,J

address the peop e bf Mdisop S ( y . , t
inofuding city, district county, pri--
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Nearly every person" acquainted
'. to Home extent with '.be conditions

ia regard to destitute orphan chil-- j
dicnln the near East, These con--j

unions were brought about on ac

count of the world war, wid'hun-dred-s

or thousand of chttdren left

without food', clothiug, or Itomes,

and without help (hey would all

have been dead lef pre now! The

United States came to . the rescue

by volunteer ' contributions,, have

constructed orphamms, .and ,thet-- e

, children are now being cared for in
' that way.' M a- d i s o'. n

' county's

quoto is twelve orphans? at, sixty

dollars each per yeaiy Xast." year

we fell a little short Of this amount
Unless eacn county;- or district

' comes up with the amount allotted,

many ;c!.n.lrcn will i have to be

turned out to starve, tmlcss made

pio 1 bv some other place.- -

In the capture of one man, aya and church, school. This
car and 42 gallons ofwhfcluy.j

Counw.at the Educauoijal Meet gives Cullowbee a decided advant-

age oet all iBstitutien8 not tlaThis is the ppportti: aty (0 get that Dress or j
accredited list for its grajitca

2 Coat you have been wr iting. Regular "prices'
tha can with the whiskey 11 a

very narrow escape. He took

t... eti on passing the sheriffs
car tad rolled down a bank. Ills

cr turned ovef about five timesJ fxqm.$2.?0 to $3D.W-w- itb One-Fcur- th Oft.
will be adsaittaJ with fu'.l eradli

noi only la all Southern. Collc;-- i

but practically all eolleeg in the
United States. , la was taken out from the wreckA

with coracaratively no injuriesTke faculty has been doubled
and lodged in jail that night. Hisftbia seaaoa. Exclusive of teachersa: -

ing. - , -

Mis8 Kelly, introduced herself
by stating that she is one ;of the
original "Mountain Whites," be-

ing a native of Macon County,
North Carolina. Mm Kelly de-

livered a very strong and practi-

cal addresC and she ' specially
stressedjthe importance of thor
ough tfaining in the grades..' She

stated that it was more han im-

portant to have trained and pro-

ficient teachers in the first grad-

es than in any other. Shestated
that from her- - experience as a
school Worker tliat it was better

car was completely demaiished.employed by the county for the
Grade or Demonstration schocj tLeI Best Wishes For A :rty XLristcas And
institution now baa a faculty per
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: ORANGES
Twenty-fiv- e Cents buys

S sonnal of twenty members in the
.:. ' rr - - - v- s High School and Normal desert- -

ments, This number includes, be Ona Dozen Oranges at
F. ADpdson's v !eideitbe instructor in the High

School and Normal School proper,
tiro especially appointed, demonfor children in the first, second

and third grades 'not "

to go', to
- . ... jv stration 'teachers m tne graaea IkuuVMMVWluvul 3 '.. -

Wm wiuh to announce the arrivalsqhool, the btuinesp manager, thea teacher sschnolthan to go to
3 social direotor, librarian and two

, V, j are.writinK this for- - the, pur-- -

personal appeal cpr 3 of making'
tLtj people1 of Madron - county to

. make a Christmas donation for this

very, meritorious cause. (You;may

Bend' your donations to' the under-eine- d,

'chairman of .the Madison

County' Committee or to A.,.V.
T.'hitehu'rst, '.Cashiei4. of the CUi-

C'. who is

the treasurer for thtcommit'ee for

this county. LcU us beg you- to

remember . these
' helpless orphans

i? your Christmas gifu.' --

'

, JOHN A IIEKDPJQKSi '

.; , .County Chairman

of our new and . up- - to date line ofthat is utterly incompsterTt o

perform! the ' duties required cf persons who are t present only
jewelry. You ean make-yo- ur se

nominally connected With the faethe)n. It waS not to be-- ' un'deiv' i
lection for Christmas guts, w e

ultv: namoly;.Miss Brogden countystood however that she sanctir Portraits of Kadlsoa Ccssty's ;
tlzo Lave a new supply of watches)

supervisor of Elementary ecbeolsed keeping childrep- - away front,
and C'.acks that are guaranteed toBistiarfdshed Sons tD ;'

cl Superior Ccurt f6r Jackson County, ; and Fror,
'r r :... f f-- y

' T:::"i;::ri rrcr:i C;c:d . . . . Vt ry run and perform satisfactory. Any
Lohr. assistant fctaw ui3 nipoe of Jewelry we seU must give
Inspector. The last two have their

school, but she' was endeavonrtg
to very strongly impress ie ..im-

portance of, having competent
primary feachers vvhich

,
it is

well known is very much neg

you the satisfaction you should ex
offices' at Cuuowbee and will be onMARSHALL, Dec,4.rTh3

for thd , Southern tV Tpr1nr feu!fv of the VZTSLX
unusual spectacle of an attorney

pect or it will be exchanged, uur

c::z?.y instruct!" us to make this

t to the r!;'n' .T
. . "i f. i

rica Nin? ra c cf tlected not only in this count,? nryeyl:'.' :?T:zn C:c:-- v ft' pragxicma iu a tum
04 i... J 1 Ul .wa."';'nine held Eachclora degrees. I It

while a niotion is bebj made of them have . done, considerablechildren to send to school in milLr v.IUi-'Ou- repair work.- - Va
will da your repairing oa any kind

f li-- kfc machinery.; gunsV' grapho- -

Broad Liver, between. Ae
ville tad Morristown, rrepara-tor- y

to laying a .new ' track,Madison, County did ;not; hear graduate work' since receiving their
decrees. The graduate worlt was

that'hU ,
grandfather's 'portrait

t Wiinrf in the Court was pre--Miss Kelly Vspeech; The News- -
phones. sewing machines, anything.

making this route a double track done at HarvircL Cbioigo andRpf ord wishes lo thank Miss uyj - v

sentfed in Madison Cop'ty Su Call ihen in need or our service.
Columbia Universities. Geo. Pea- -Kllv for'her speech &nd to thank

the educational department for JOHN LISENBEE &

At Same Old Standbody Col'ege for Teacher. Uniperior Court to-da- y. .
"

.ludtfe Pender A. McElroy

link, at a .cost op over jmillion

dollars.-.T1''-- iv''."--- :

'
The engineers are quartered

.. Dear Editorof The News Re-

cord Enclosed youAviU firrd $1 50

for a years 'ubscripti&n,'; to your

I aper; and it is worth ten times

. that much to rn4.
; We are located

at 309, Park Street, Ccreenvtlle,

, Tcnnessqe. We' want 'our North

Carolina friends, to hunt us 'up

when in Greenville., If -- its a ood

meal you want, wo h aye' it, if its a

good warm bed to sleep" in we have

that tso."" Merry Christmas to all.
" '

.

; Mrs!. EdjKilpatrick;

versity of Chattanooga . and thesnnding her and hopes that ,she

was the prasiding jurist and hismayconfie back again and de
at Marshall and are surveying

liver thu same speech, wnen more son, John McElroy, was, the at-

torney. McKinley Pritchard,

University of rtyrth Carolina. There
teaching experienee includes the
University of N oft h Carolina
Ufiiversity of Alabama, Geo Pea-bod- y

College. Southern Methodic

of the parents nay be able : to inthat vicinity for the present.
- Officials of the Southern are

IIOTICE.

- State of North Catolina
County of Madison ;

In the Superior Court
'oily Bishop ' - '

, V3. '

of Asheville, introduced a reso--.

lution that portrait .of three dis silent as to when the new track
University Baylor College, Wakeill be laid, but reliable-i- nPrttchiri's Portrait V:::i Adora
Forest College. East Carolina Teach

Walls c! Richmond Courtroom
tinguished Madison County sons

be" placed on the wall of the
formation is to the Jsffect that it
will be done immediately if it is ers College, four normal Schools ioT.;:!;3rcr H'.h Ta.t To

Alabama and Virginia and . Fubhc Chester Bishop . , ifound feasible : , .

t The distance from AshevilleThe portrait of-th- e late Judge The defendant above named willHigh School leaching in six diaet- -court room and the, late Colonel

J S. McElroy was one 01 the
. - 'mintber.

Jeter C. Pritchard, native ' of ent statw. Two ' members have take notice that an action entitledto Morristown is 83 miles and It
Western North1' Carolina; --who as above has been commenced mhad experience as; County'' Superis underetood that the double

L, 'ir 'Pritr.hard'a mo'tibn whichnrpsided river the sessions 01 th Runfirior' Court of Madison

"Take One average School Girl.

, " V, Then Daily ;

Three Wholesome Meals', ; ., .

Eight Glasses of water,. I ;v

visors, while two. others fcavf teen-
, track will be for a distance of

was in the form of a resolution.the United St?tes .Circuit Court directors of summer schools. county and that said suit or action '

about 75 miles, '.'" -- j-

of Appeab unUl his- - death, will Much new equipment has. been isfor divorce, absolute from tne .called attention t6 the fact that
4 Jone Dortrait hang3 on the Engineers familiar with rauTen hours cf sleep.

be hung vin ' the court room at imrchased. the Iabatory equipment
'

y. ',
Tiburs ,of play, . , bonds of matrimony and the said ,

defendant will further take noticeIt" least two Whlls of tha court room By aRichmond,, Va."' . ; exclusive of furniture is now valued
road construction state, that it
will; cost at.; least 20,000, per
mile for the new track and this

v- r. ... . ii!.nprnliar coinciaence.i.TAis uyBccaucs of his decisions Judge at $3,400.00 while the library con. that he is reauired to appear before
nonoil tr be a Dortrait of the

the Clerk of the Superior Court of ,tains one thousand nine., hundredPritchard was a nation-wid-e

fire and he was aleader in
An abundanc of H 20 iny form of

Baths", ',.:v k :
rSx ingredients 'with regularity and

would 'run the total cost to con-sidarabl-v

over a million dollarsspeaker's father, the late Judge
and ten reference books with plans said county, on the 28th day of

.TWConlev rntcnara-.- r 5

1Q23. at the courthousenn foot that will double that numThe route from Asieville tothe Republican : ranks.V--, Ashe-vili- e

Cilucrf.' T - "
:? 'if.-- ' Mr Pritchard said tl;at Aiaci--j vuuww l r

of sild county in MarsE&U, N. C,be this 3 ear. Other improvementsMorristown. which is this sideSprinkle with plenty of fresh air
son County, owes "it to these de

and answer or demur to the com--of equalimportanee are beirj cadeof ICnoxville. is one of the
r,!airt in said action, or the plain- -urn! there is little doubt thtt Uul--

hurlest on the entire SouthernTb' C:::rci- - rrcca'ssnow or
v

. and sunshine;, .. . ;:

Garnish liberally with
'

v rccn C": r,

parted ahd distinguished sons to

place their portraits in a place

where it will serve as an in lowhee will soon be the best school ti2-wi- i apply,to' the court for the
Railway. System, according to

r,A 'Oil of its class in the state,

Diirir-fth- e World war peca
t f demanded m said compiaint.
;T:; .;.,,:.: W. A. WEST

- Clerk' of the SuperiorCourt
TL'ij t7th day of November, 1C- -3
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Erethren, I an goinjVto leave- bly '.errs freiiat wss fcrjedis as ,
' ed Are

spiration to attorneys following

in their footsteps, v the three
having at one time .

practiced

law in Madison County Superior

Court. ' S'"-- 'v;;
runnel J. S." McEl. - , vJu.

over tl:.i Ls than t-- ctr.cr pyou. in r.ot ccusve. uue
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